
Skull Mountain Mule Deer Project: Data Cleaning 
 
General Data Cleaning Methodology: 
 
 The SKULL directory of files I was given was poorly organized and it was not immediately 
clear which versions of the relevant data files were the most complete and edited versions. In 
some cases versions of a file were incomplete (contained only a portion of the data for that year). 
I often found typos and errors within the files, indicating that data files were not checked over 
following data entry. I took the following steps in cleaning these data sets: 
 
1. Pull relevant files from source directories and compare files from the same year. For each 

relevant data set I found several versions of the same file. Sometimes these were identical 
files and sometimes they differed in either the number of records or variables included. I 
selected what seemed to be the most complete version of each file. For each data set 
described below, I have included a list of the files I selected from and their source directories 
(Tables 1-4). The files I used to create the clean, merged files are indicated by boldface type. 

 
2. Identify what type of data was collected and compare between years. Most often I left in as 

many variables as possible. The word documents that accompany the excel data files 
describe the variables, as well as cases where there was variation between years, and how 
those differences were handled. 

 
3. Clean and merge files. I checked for a variety of types of errors and corrected them whenever 

possible. (Examples include extreme values for numerical values, incorrect codes, 
inconsistent spellings for species names, and inconsistent date formats). Any corrections that 
required a judgment call on my part have been described in the word documents 
accompanying the cleaned data files. 

 
 
Description of Cleaned Data Files: 
 
Mule Deer Winter Track Count Transects: Mule Deer Transect Data 2001-2005.xls 
 
 The methodology used to conduct mule deer surveys at Skull Mountain has evolved over 
time. The cleaned data file contains data from 5 winters (2000-2001 through 2004-2005). No 
winter track count data for 1999-2000 was located, although the year end reports indicate that 
sampling took place. Winter track counts were used each year with only slight variations in the 
type of data collected. In 2002-03, 2003-04 and 2004-05 mule deer activity data was recorded 
along transects sampled (this data has not yet been cleaned, as the focus is currently on pre-fire 
data). Prior to this, deer plot data was recorded in 1.22m radius plots nested within larger forest 
plots. Backtracking data was collected in the 2002-03 season only. 

For the year 2000-2001 I used the file “Skull MD Trans alldata 2000rvsd.xls” as it 
appeared to be an updated version of the data set. Prior versions had several records per 50m 
segment of transect. In this file the data had been combined into one record per segment, which 
fits how future years of data were collected. There was some variation in the transects included in 
the 2001 data files. Three of the four 2000-2001 track count files contained transects CL14 and 
CL15; “bSkull Deer Transects 2000.xls” did not. Data from transect SH11 was included in the file 
“aSkull Deer Transects 2000.xls”, and not in any others (including the file I used). I did not add 
this data in, as I assumed there was a reason it was left out. Several of the transects sampled in 
2000-2001 were not sampled in future years, and these transects are not included on the maps. 

In the 2003-2004 file there was a note that said “missing Dan’s data from CN06”. There 
was only version of this data file in the SKULL directory. 

In most years sampling was divided into an early winter and a late winter sample, 
intended to reflect different snow conditions. Due to low snow accumulations in 2002-03, 
sampling for this season was continuous from early January to mid-February. Early snowmelt in 
2005 meant there was no late winter sample for 2004-05. 



 
Table 1: List of mule deer winter track count data files found in the SKULL directory. The data 
files selected to be cleaned and merged to create this file are in bold face type. 
Year Filename Source Directory (within SKULL directory) 

2000-01 Skull MD Trans alldata 2000rvsd.xls Skull/Data 2000 condsd 
2000-01 aSkull Deer Transect 2000.xls Skull/Data Entry/Deer/Skull deer 2000 
2000-01 bSkull Deer Transect 2000.xls Skull/Data 2000 condsd 
2000-01 Skull Deer Transect alldata 2000.xls Skull/Data 2000 condsd 
2001-02 02 skull transects.xls Skull 02/data entry 
2002-03 a2003 mule deer data.xls 03 Final Deliverables 
2002-03 b2003 mule deer data.xls Skull '03 MD/mule deer analysis 
2002-03 mule deer tracking.xls Skull '03 MD/mule deer analysis 
2003-04 2004 mule deer tracking data.xls Donna's Hard Drive/Skull Monitoring 2003-04/Mule Deer 
2004-05 2004-05 Cascadia MD tracking data.xls 05 Final Deliverables 
2004-05 a2005 mule deer tracking data.xls Donna's Hard Drive/Skull Monitoring 2003-04/Mule Deer 
2004-05 b2005 mule deer tracking data.xls Donna's Hard Drive/Skull Monitoring 2003-04/Mule Deer/JanFeb2005 
2004-05 aUpdated 2005 mule deer tracking data.xls Skull 2004-05 Real Work/Mule Deer/MD Report 
2004-05 bUpdated 2005 mule deer tracking data.xls 2004-05 

 
 
Forest Plots: Forest Plots Pre-Burn.xls 
 
 Forest plot data was collected in the winter for the years 1999-2000, 2000-2001 and 
2001-2002, in 11m-radius forest plots. Forest plots are not mentioned in the reports for 2002-
2003 or 2003-2004, although there was forest plot data collected in late summer of 2002-2003. 
Forest plot data was also collected in 2004-2005 as part of a post-fire baseline dataset (not 
included in Forest Plots Pre-Burn.xls). The methods for locating these plots varied from year to 
year, as described below. 
 In 1999-2000, forest plots were located within blocks to be sampled, with 200m intervals 
between plot centers. I don’t believe these were along the track sampling transects, as plots are 
identified by CP and block numbers. Data was collected October through December 1999. 

In 2000-2001 and 2001-2002 the forestry plots were located along transects at 150m 
intervals (with some exceptions). These are the same transects along which the track counts 
were conducted. The plots are identified by a transect label that is the same as those for tracking. 
In 2000-2001 plots are identified by location along the transect and by a number. In 2001-2002 
they are numbered only (I have assumed this corresponds to 150m intervals but cannot be sure). 
Data was collected December through February in 2000-2001, and in December and January in 
2001-2002. 

In the 2002-2003 report there is no mention of forest plots. There are files named “Skull 
2002 New for plots.xls”. Within these, plots are identified by block numbers and plot numbers. 
These seem to be all in unharvested areas. There was also a file containing “Bird Forest Plot 
data”, which includes the 33 records in “Skull 2002 New for plots.xls”. The rest of the data in this 
file appears to be copied over from the 1999-2000 forest plots! I am using the 33 new records 
only. This data was collected in August and September of 2002. 

Heights for leading and sub-dominant species were recorded in 1999-2000 and 2000-
2001. I have not included them in the file (they had not yet been calculated for 2000-2001). These 
could be added later if desired. 

Density and sample tree data were collected in some years. I have not included this data 
at this point. Can be cleaned up if required. (Sample tree data was recorded in 99-00, 00-01, 02-
03. Density data was recorded in 00-01, 02-03). 
 
Table 2: List of pre-burn mule deer related forest plot data files found in the SKULL directory. The 
data files selected to be cleaned and merged to create this file are in bold face type. (The 2005 
data is not included in this file as the focus is currently on pre-fire data). 
Year Filename Source Directory 



1999-00 Skull forest plots MOE.xls 1999-2000/Skull 1999 
1999-00 aDeer For 99.xls Skull Bird Report '00/originals 
1999-00 bDeer For 99.xls 1999-2000/Skull 1999/Data 
2000-01 bSkull Forest plots 2000.xls Skull/tempskdeer01/forplot overall 
2000-01 aSkull Forest plots 2000.xls Skull/Data Entry/Deer/Skull deer 2000 
2000-01 forplot H and UH Cut.xls Skull/tempskdeer01/forplot overall 
2001-02 skull 02 forplots Skull 02/data entry 
2001-02 02 forplot groups.xls Skull 02/02 Mule deer analysis 
2002-03 aSkull 2002 New for plots.xls Donna's Hard Drive/Skull Monitoring 2004-05/2004 Data/old data 
2002-03 Bird Forest Plots_all_standinfo.xls Donna's Hard Drive/Skull Monitoring 2003_04/Comparison Veg/FINAL FILES 
2002-03 bSkull 2002 New for plots.xls Donna's Hard Drive/Skull Monitoring 2002_03/Birds/2002 Data/New PC s 2002 
2002-03 cSkull 2002 New for plots.xls Donna's Hard Drive/Skull Monitoring 2003_04/Comparison Veg 
2003-04 forest plot data not collected this year  
2004-05 aForest Plot Data.xls 05 Final Deliverables 
2004-05 bForest Plot Data.xls 2004-05/Vegetation 2004-05 work/Vegetation/2004-05 Veg Data 

 
 
Deer Plots: Skull Deer Plots 2000-2002.xls 
 
 Deer plot data was collected in four 1.22m-radius deer plots nested within each 11m-
radius forest plot. This data was collected in the winter for the years 1999-2000, 2000-2001 and 
2001-2002. Deer plots were not used in subsequent years. The file “Skull Deer Plots pre 
snow.xls” contains deer plot data collected at point count stations in November of 2000. The other 
deer plot data for this year was collected at forest plots located along track count transects. There 
doesn’t appear to be any forest plot data associated with these deer plots, so this data was not 
included in the cleaned file. 
 
Table 3: List of deer plot data files found in the SKULL directory. The data files selected to be 
cleaned and merged to create this file are in bold face type. 
Year Filename Source Directory (within SKULL directory) 
1999-00 Skull deer plots MOE.xls 1999-2000/Skull 1999 
1999-00 Deer 99.xls 1999-2000/Skull 1999/Data 
2000-01 Skull Deer Plots 2000.xls Skull/Data Entry/Deer/Skull deer 2000 
2000-01 Skull Deer Plots 2000 pre snow.xls Skull/Data Entry/Deer/Skull deer 2000 
2000-01 2000 Deer Plots H and UH.xls Skull/tempskdeer01 
2000-01 Deer 00.xls 1999-2000/Skull 2000 
2001-02 sk 02 deer plots.xls Skull 02/data entry 

 
 
Line Intercept Data: LineIntercept2002and2004.xls and Utilization2002.xls 
 
 Line intercept data was collected at point count stations in 2002 and 2004. No detailed 
methods were provided in the reports or the Sampling Procedures directory in the files provided. 
A separate worksheet with the utilization data was present in 2002 only. This data was collected 
in plots along the line intercept. 
 
Table 4: List of line intercept data files found in the SKULL directory. The data files selected to be 
cleaned and merged to create this file are in bold face type. The utilization data was contained in 
a separate worksheet within the 2002 data file. 
Year Filename Source Directory 
2002 Line Intercepts 2002 WORK1.xls Donna's Hard Drive/Skull Monitoring 2002_03/Birds/2002 Data/working files 
2002 Line Intercepts 2002.xls Donna's Hard Drive/Skull Monitoring 2002_03/Birds/2002 Data 
2002 Line Intercepts 2002_CNRC.xls Donna's Hard Drive/Skull Monitoring 2002_03/Birds/2002 Data 
2004 ALine Intercepts 2004_orig.xls 05 Final Deliverables 
2004 BLine Intercepts 2004_orig.xls 2004-05/Vegetation 2004-05 work/Vegetation/2004-05 Veg Data 
2004 Skull Copy of Line Intercepts 2004_orig.xls 2004-05/Skull Copy of Line Intercepts 2004_orig 
2004 Dub_Line Intercepts 2004_orig.xls 05 Final Deliverables 



2004 Copy of Dub_Line Intercepts 2004_orig.xls 2004-05/Copy of Dub_Line Intercepts 2004_orig 

 
 
Determining harvesting treatment: 
 
 The harvesting treatments applied to the Skull Mountain SRMZ are described as clearcut 
with reserves and uniform seed tree selection, with cutblock sizes ranging from 40-90 ha. The 
majority of the harvesting took place in 1998-1999, with additional cutting in the spring and 
summer of 2003. Wildfire affected almost the entire study area in 2003, and some areas were 
salvage logged in 2004 (this did not affect the 2003-2004 winter track transects). These two 
treatments were applied within each block, depending on local features. As a result, it is not 
possible to break down areas into these two treatments based on the currently mapped 
information. All summaries of skull data contained in the SKULL directory make comparisons 
between “harvested” and “not harvested” treatments only. 

I have added a harvesting treatment variable to each cleaned data file. Most of the 
original data files did not have harvesting treatment as a variable. Instead, records were split into 
“harvested” and “unharvested” worksheets within separate summary files. The assignment of 
treatment to transect segments and plots was not entirely consistent between years, and in some 
cases it was clearly wrong based on the mapped transect or plot locations. It was also not clear 
from the reports which blocks had been harvested when. From the information I have been able 
to gather from various files and maps, harvesting took place as follows. In 1998-1999, the blocks 
in CP 847, and blocks 7 and 8 in CP 208 were harvested. In 2003, block 208-12, and portions of 
blocks 208-9 and 857-7 were harvested (before the fire). The file Skull Transects.doc summarizes 
the assignment of harvesting treatment I have used in the cleaned data sets. 
 
Determining BEC subzone and variant: 
 
 BEC information was included as a variable in the line intercept and forest plot data, but 
not the track transect data. This data was not always present and there were several instances of 
transects or plots being classed as a different subzone and variant in different years, and even 
within the same year’s data set. There was no indication in the reports as to how subzone and 
variant were determined. It might have been done in the field or using maps after the fact. In 
some cases it seems it was based on the assumption that CP 847 is all IDFdk2, CP 208 is all 
IDFxh2 and CP 857 is all IDFmw2 (an incorrect assumption based on both the mapped types and 
the information contained in the SPs). I have entered subzone and variant in the files based 
predominantly on the mapped types (Cascadia map “Skull Mountain SRMZ Deer Transect and 
Bird Point Locations” dated November 4, 2003). The file Skull Transects.doc summarizes the 
assignment of subzone and variant I have used in all of the cleaned data sets. Whether or not this 
information should be keyed in at a finer scale will depend on what the plan for analysis is. 


